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Feb. lGh, in Messrs. A. W.

Col. W. J. Green's Book, "Recol-

lections and Reflections."
Announcement comes from the Ed-

wards &. Bronghton Printing Com-
pany, publishers, that Col. W. J.
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Think Wore Spend Less.
Why is it that the average man is worth so mnch less in money and
lroH.'rty than we have a right to expert him to be? It isn't because
he doesn't make the money, for the average man is industrious and
has earned from $10,000 to $:U),000 in the past ten years. It is be-e.-in- se

lie doesn't give much serious thought either to his income or ouji
go. Serious thought would teach him the true value of a dollar; then
he would sjend carefully and save steadily. That system soon places
any man ahead of his fellows.

A bank uccount helps you to realize the value of
moneyand aid in handling financial affairs.

We invite your account and will help you to save,

THE (SMTOZENS
Henderson, N. C.
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S. H. HARRIS, Premldent.

) HENRY PERRY,'- -
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Death Mrs. J. A. Thomas.
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Pity Home Mantai in 5ctX.nd j

Neck Mr. John Bink-- . : d thss j

Annie Manning the j

Parties. !

Contributed.
A beauti'ui nmrrhie oitnrreil at the

home of the hri-- ' iter. Mrs. t. W.
Iuna, in Scotland .Wck. at hi;;-l- lmoii
Saturday, Feb. 1'Ub. the contracting
parties beinj? Mr. John iiauLsof Norfolk,
Va., and Mit-- a Annie Manning, the iltv.
(Jerald Phelps, rector of the Episcopal
church, performing the ceremony.

The parlors and hall were elaborately
decorated with palms, ferns and cut
flowere.the color scheme being green and
white.

The wedding march was played under
the ekiliful touch of Mrs. S. B. Kitchin.
The ushers and ribbon bearers were little
Misses Sue Vaughan Dunn, Gertrude
Dunn, Lucile Kitchin and Lillian Har-re- ll

in dainty frocks of white eiik.
The groom entered with his best man,

Mr. Ovid Benthall of Norfolk, preceded
by the cushion-bearer- s, Miss Dorothy
Dunn and Master Thad Manning --

Man-gum,

niece and nephew of the bride. Next
came the maid of honor. Miss Ethel
Dunn, dressed in white silk with pink
girdle and carrying pink carnations, aud
the tiny ring-beare- r, Dallas Hardy, in
white net over pink silk. Then came the
bride with her brother, Mr. Thad It.
Manning, who gave her away.

The bride wore a suit of white panarua
with net waist over silk and carried
bride's roses, her goiDg-awa- y gown be-
ing dark green with hat and gloves to
match.

After receiviug congratulations Mr.
and Mrs. Banks left for Washington.
D. C. ,and other Northern cities and will
be home to their friends after March 1st.
in Norfolk, Va.

The presents were numerous and ele-

gant, attesting the ?steem and affection
in which the bride is held.

Among the out-of-tow- n guests were
Mrs. Nannie W.Garden of Greenville, Mrs.
Frederick W. Gregory of Enfield. Mr.
Thurston Allen of Louisburir. Mr. Ovid
Benthall of Norfolk and Mr. Thad It.
Manning of Henderson.

Catarrh
and

Catarrhal Headaches
are quickly relieved by Nossk.v.v. It
soothesthe congested membranes, allays
inflammation and thoroughly heals and
cleanses. It keeps moist all the pas- - j
sages wnose tendency is to thicken and

dry. Cures colds, throat trou-
bles, hoarseness, hay fever, "stopped
up" nose, breathing through mouth while
sleeping, offensive breath, etc. It isanti.
septic and contains no chemicals or drug-havin- g

a narcotic effect , or that can causs
the "drughabit." Sold at all drug stores

A STATEMENT

GhuKson & I'otnjMnv'! "popular gi:i
content' Inter st in the content lt-coi- nes

mure i;:tHiii. .i tin titm- - ..f
closing draws iTe.Mvr. We suppose

reii.h r ;f the (ioi.n Leak
'.'.itii ti... nature of th cut

riw bale inaugurated by Messrs
(J!i(iIso!i & Company, in offect until
Feb. . All c lassos of oou!s in
their stock except Howard wntches
and diamonds are offered at ti reduc-
tion of 20 per cent, from their regu-
lar price, and with every dollar s
wortli purchased the customer is en-
titled to one vote to le cast for the
"mdst popular irl." To the young
lady receiving the highest number of
votes a fine solid "old watch, with
15 jewels, Hampden movement, the
regular retail price of which is
will be given absolutely free by Messrs.
(Iholson & Company. The award
will be made March 1st, when the
fortunate winner will be invited
to the store at ."J o'clock and the
prize presented with the compliments
of the firm.

As already stated the contest will
close next Thursday, Feb. 28th, and
persons who have not already done
so would do well to avail themselves
of this opportunity to buy high class
goods of this character at n 20 per
cent, discount from regular prices.

How's This.
We offer Onp Hundred Dollars Reward for

any case of Catarrh that cannot b cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo ().
We, tht; undersigned, have known V. .1.

Chiiy for the last 15 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable iu ail br.Bincfis transac-
tions and financially' able to carry out any
obligations made by his firm.

Waldixh, Kixxax & Makvin.
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo. ).

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act-ili- -

directly upon the blood and mucous sur-

faces of the system. Testimonials sent free.
Price 7c per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Tills for constipation.
. - - .

Persons whose eyesight is
deFective and who may need
glasses will be interrested in
the announcement of Dr. Rap-
port who will be at the Mas-senbu- rg

Hotel, Wednesday,
March 6th.

The oldest fancy grocery here. The largest and best
assorted stock. The greater number of private brans
of goods. The greater number of exclusive agencies.
The first grocery to put on delivery wagons. The first
grocery to put in two phones. The first grocery to
put in a high grade cash register. The first grocery to
give a rebate check for cash trade. The first grocery
to use the duplicating and forwarding system of ac-
counts that you may know at each purchase the
amonnt you owe to date. The only store using a large
compartment refrigerator that is strictly sanitary.
It has been through the patronae of my customer that 1 was ab'. to

do this and I wish to thank you all, my business has jjrown from year to
year, has never fallen behind one penny in uny year compared with the
previous one, I mention this since it has lecome the custom to "blow vour
own horn" aud I fear that my silence may lead some to think that T nm
forgotten. I am better prepared to serve you today than I ever was. 1
have some more experience, have a letter stock, a better trade that I mny
keep it fresh, a better system, and can say wilh pride a compete it set of
salesmen that have no other interests but an Inokius to thnt of my cus-
tomers and that of the store.

Powell's
000000000000000000000000000

Have Your SPRING SUIT made atA penny's worth of Oil

may save a Plumber's

Bill of Five Dollars. DB. So AiraDmiscDim9
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AND A GROCERY.

Grocery

HENDERSON. N. C.

Honor Roll of Henderson Graded
School for Week Ending Friday,
Fb. th. is

i Sixtli Grade Mi.ssi Ethel Plumnier,
teacher.

i ean Hoi4rton 09
.Mary At wood 9$
Ola Burrows )

Annie Smaw 90
Eth. r Royster 96

HOME-MAD- E CATARRH CURE.
Atiyoiiecan mix right at home tb beat rem-

edy of its kind known. The uame 'Tjelone"
is giveu to the following pwcription.it is
uppoHed. of its promptness in driv-

ing from the blood and nvfttem everv restijre
of tntnrrhal poison, relieving the fonl anddread disease, no mutter where located. Toprepare the mixture: (it-- t from any good
pharmacy one hall oum-- e Fluid ExtractDandelion, one ounce Compound Kargon
and three onnces Compound Syrup Saroapa-nlSa- .

Shake well and use in tenspoonfuldoes after eaeh meul and at !edtime.
lhi in a himnlet. inexpensive mixture,

which has a peculiar u. tioa upon the elimi-nutiv- e

tiKsues of the kidneys, nsMHting tbemto filter and strain from the.lood and 8v-te-

all catarrhal poisons, which, if not erad-
icated, ttre absorbed by the mucous mem-
brane, ami an open tore or catarrh is the re-
sult

Prepare ome aud try it, as it is the pre-senpti-

of an eminent catarrh specialist of
national reputation.

A "girl witch ' is said to be playinp;
Old Harry in Nebraska, the "young:
men who meet her become irresisti-
bly fascinated." Some North Caro-jin- a

irl must be spending a while
in Nebraska. Wilmington Star.

PUBUCJOTICE
To the People of Henderson.

All persons in Henderson iuii6t hold
themselves responsible for any weakness
or suffering caused from old age, chronic
coughs or colds, bronchitis, weak lungs,
run-dow- n conditions, stomuch troubles,
nervousness or poor blood wheu we are
willing to sell them the real cod liver
preparation. Vinol, and return their
money if it does not benefit.

The reason Vinol is so successful in re-
storing health and creating strength is
because it contains iu addition to tonic
iron all the medicinal elements of cod
liver oil actually taken from fresh cods'
livers, but without oil or grease to upset
the stomach and retard its work.

I'nlike cod "liver oil and
emulsions, it is deliciously palatable,
agreeable to the weakest stomach, there-
fore, unequalled as a strength creator
and tonic reconstructor.

Our local druggist, W. W. Parker,
says: "It is because we know so well of
what Vinol is made that we ask every
run down, nervous, debilitated, aged or
weak person in Henderson, and every
person suffering from stubborn colds,
haugiug-o- n coughs, bronchitis or incipi-
ent consumption to try Vinol on our
guarantee." V. V. Parker. Druggist.

Note. While we are sole agents for
Vinol in Henderson, it is now for sale at
the leading drug stores in nearly every
town and city in the country, look for
the Vinol agency in your town.

. -

A Valuable Lesson.
"Six years ago I learned a valuable les-

son." writes John Pleasant, of Magnolia,
Ind. "I then began taking Dr. King's New
Life Pills. and the longer 1 takothem the bet--te- r

f find thei-i.'- They please. everybody.
Guaranteed by Melville Horsey, druggist.
23 eenis.

GRAND
J

TEHATR1?
B. S. ARONSON, Manager.

FRiDfly nn
FEBRUARY M

John Thomas Concert Co

Lyceum Course Entertainment

One of theBest of the Series

Praised by Press and Public
Everywhere.

PRICKS 5 and 7."e, llaleony 50c.
SSTSeats on sale nt It. P. Powell's.

I Butterick's
Patterns. f

We distribute f
I ButterickLeaf- - J
I lets free and Z

will order the

I Butterick
I Patterns

ror any one
who wants f

t them. I

I MRS. MISSILLIER

Attention, Horsemen !

L L. POLK, 29953. (Double EIL)

Son of Moondyne 11230, 2:28, Sher-
man ,'2: 13, George Wilkes, Hambleton-la- n

10; Franklin Chief 3117 and Wood-bur- n

tlambletonian 10.

For season of 1J07 we offer the ir-vic- e

rf this handsome, standard
bred, registered trotter to the owners
of wellbred dams at most reasonable
rates. Hi pedijrree bepeaka hw
aristocracy. See bira for yourself.

If Interested ask for terms.

GILL & YOUNG,
Henderson, N. C.

Notice.
T HAVE QI'ALIFIED BEFORE THE
J t lwk of the fcnpenor lourt of ao
count an administrator of Mit-b&e- l Collins. 1

dfa-f- d, and 1 herebjr notify &U penons bar-in- s

claims apainet him to prwent them to
m, duly authenticate, at once. If not
jimwntfd More Jan. 31, VM)H this noUV
will w i leadea id nar oi tneir recovery. -- n
prou! indebted to said dewinfd wiH pli
make immediate pavni-nt-Th- i

Jan. 30, VjQ7.
J.C. KITTRELL.

Adminintrator of Michael Collins. drenv.

M . J. O'Neil, New Samples All In.

, Green's book, "Recollections and I'e-- !
flections," is to be sold at $2.00 per
volume and the Gold Leaf wants to

: say it is cheap attwice that amount.
We have heretofore expressed an

- opinion of this very interesting and
' edifyinjr work and since a fuller
acquaintance with it we feel that the

. btate is under still deeper obligation
to the author for making such a va
uable contribution to the literature
of North Carolina. Col. Green is a
gentleman of high culture and ac
complishments, a writer of fine abilty
and with an experience extending
over a long career of public hie he
has embodied in this volume a great
deal of matter that is both entertain
ing and informing.

Piles of people have piles. Why suffer from
piles when you can use De Witt's Carbolized
Witch Hazel salve and get relief. Nothing
else so good. Beware of imitations .See that
the name is stamped on each box .S!d at
Parker's Two Drug Stores.

Storage House for Rent.
Convenient storage house, front-

ing on Main street, back end on railroad,
admitting of loading and unloading
right at back door, is offered for rent.

J. S. rOYTIlKESS.

"Pineules" (non-alcoholi- madefrom resin
from our Pine Forests used for hundreds of
yoars for Bladder and Kidney diseases. Med-

icine for thirty days, $1,00. Guaranteed to
give satisfaction or money refunded. Get
our guarantee coupon from (he Kerner-Mc- -

nirJrug Company.

Personal.
Mr. O. P. (Ollie) Tavfor of Tex- -

arkana, Texas, is visiting relatives
and friends hereabouts after an ab
sence of many years. Mr. Taylor
was born ;n Oxford, a son of .John
C. Taylor, but left this country be
fore the war, nr.-i-t settling in Louis-
iana. Later lie moved to Texas and
is now living in the flourishing citv
of Texarkaua. Mr. Tavlor savs lie
is a sort of Rip VanWinkle, only his
sleep or absence from the scenes of
hisyouth have been twice as long. He
has been away 4 years, and it is
reasonable to, suppose that lie finds
things quite dinerent from what
they were then. He meets grand
children of persons with .whom he
went to school, and savs lie feels like
he is learning a new language in
meeting and getting acquainted with
the second generation of people.

Mr. laylor is accompanied by lus
wife, daughter of the late John II.
Bullock of arreu county, and they
are visiting her brother and sister,
Mr. John Bullock and Miss Mary
Bullock, who are still living at the
old home place, and from there take
excursions out occasionally to Ox
ford, Henderson and the surround-
ing country to give pleasure to their
riends whom the' have not met in

so many years.
Mr. laylor promises to give the

Gold Leaf his impressions of Hen
derson, its growth and progress, to
gether with some personal reminis-
cences of people and things for pub- -

ication in our next issue.

Cures Rheumatism and Catarrh
Aledlcine Sent Free.

These two diseases are the tesult of an aw
ful condition of the blood. If you have ach-
ing joints and back, shoulder blades, bone
pains, crippled hands, legs or feet, swollen
muscles, chifting, sharp biting pains, and
that tired, discouraged feeling of rheuma
tism, or tlie hawking, spitting, blurred eye
sight, deafness sick stomach, headache.
noises in the head, mucous throat discharges,
decaying teeth, bad breath, belching eras of
catarrh, take Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.)
It kills the poison m the blood which causes
these awful eymptons. givine a pure, healthy
blood supply to the joints and mucous mem-
branes, and makes a perfect cure of the worst
rheumatism or foulest catarrh. Cures where
all else fails. Blood Balm (B. B. B.) is com-
posed of pure Botanic ingredients, good for
weak kidneys. Improves the digestion, cures
dyspepsia. A perfect tonic for old folks by
giving them new, rich .pure blood. Thor-
oughly tested for thirty years. Druggists.
SI per large bottle, with complete directions
for home cure. Samples free and prepaid by
writing Blood Balm t o., Atlanta, da. De
scribe trouble and special free medical advice
sent in sealed letter. For sale at Parker's
Two Drug Stores.

DR. S. RAPPORT will be
at the Massenbrg Hotel Wed
nesday, March 6th, for the
purpose of examining eyes
and ntting glasses. Bear m
mind the day and date.

HOtLISTEH
Rocky Mountain Tea Hujgefs

A Busy McdieiEB fcr Baay People.
Brings Golden Health and Renewed Vigor.
speciflo for Constipation, Indigestion, Ltve

and Kidney Trouble's, Pimples. Eczema, In pun
DIood, Baa Breath. SlntrcrisH Bowels. Herda:h-an-

Backache. It's Kooky Mountain Tea in tar
let form, 85 cents a box. Genuine made
Holusteb Drug Comp.nv, Madison, Wis.
TCLDEtf NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PECPf '

TEN DAYS

Special Sale
of

Torchon and Val Laces

worth 8 and 10 cents per yard
for onlv

In dainty match sets.

Thomas & Newcomb.

BENNETT H. PERRY
Attorney at La.w,

Henderson, N. C.
OFFICE: Harris Law Building,

(next to Court House.)

Administratrix'sNotice
HAVING THIS DAY QCALIFED AS

of the estate of C.J. Bur-
ton, deceased, late of Vance county, before
the Clerk of the Superior Court, this is to
notify all persons having claims aeainst the
estate of said deceased to present them to me,
properly verified, or. or before the 7th day of
February, 1908, or this notice will be lead
ed in bar of their recovery. AH persons in-
debted to said estate are requested to make
immediate settlement.

Thia Feb. 5, 1907.
MBS. C. J. BURTON,

Administratrix of C. J. Burton, deceased.

The deepest sympathy of his friends
is extended to Mr. J. A. Thomas, edi
tor of the Louisburg Times, in the
death of his wife which occurred at
her home in that place last week
Mrs. Thomas had lieen in failing
health a long time, and while her
death was not unexpected it came as
a shock to her family and many
friends.

This is the second bereavement by
death which Mr. Tlionuu has been
called upon to mourn right recently.
Only a few weeks ago his father died
and now the beloved wife is taken.

Mrs. Thomas was lefore her mar-
riage a Miss Dent. She was a lady
of sterling worth and was held in the
highest esteem by all who knew her.
Beside her husband she leaves seven
children.these being Mrs. D. (LPearce,
Mrs. A. F. Johnson, Messrs. Edward
and Earnest Thomas, Miss Lucy
Thomas and two small girls.

.-

A tiMHiie builder. recoiiHtrnetor, builds up
wawte force, makes Htroiig nervex and muscle
You will realize after taking IIolliHter'e
Rocky Mountain Tea what a wonderful bene-
fit it will he to you. 33 cents. Tea or Tab-
let. FurkerV Two Drug Stores.

Take Vinol and keep warm by using
hot water bottles. Big stock of both at

PAUKEll'S TWO DRUG STORKS.

Death of Mr. R. A. Payne.
Mr. Bichard A. Payne, Sr., died at

his home in this place last Thursday
morning, Feb. 14th, aged 68 years.
He had been sick only7 a few weeks
when he was stricken with paralysis,
the end following shortly thereafter.

Mr. Payne was raised in Peters-
burg and moved from there to En-
field where he was engaged in the
butcher business for several years.
About 21 years ago he came to Hen-
derson and had made this - place
his home ever since being engaged in
the same business up to the time of
his death.

Mr. Payne was a brave Confederate
soldier having fought through the
war. He was an honest man and
had the confidence and respect of
those who knew him. He had been a
member of the Baptist church for 33
years. He leaves a widow and eight
children, three daughters and five-son-

The funeral was held Saturday
afternoon at 3 o'clock interment
being made in the cemetery. The pall
bearers were veterans,
Col. T. L. Jones, Col. W. E. Gary, J.
B. Clack, E. G. Butler, Rev. J. T. B.
Hoover and J. H. T. Edwards.

Panama Canal Erie Canal.
Machinery is digging the Panama

Canal a thousand times quicker than the
shovel dug the Erie.

Machinery produces the L. & M. Paint
at 50 times less cost for labor, than if
made by hand.

The L. & M. gives the best job in the
world, because L. & M. Zinc hardens L. &
M. White Lead and makes L. & M. Paint
wear like iron for 10 to 15 years.

It only requires 4 gallons of this cele-
brated paint and 3 gallons of Linseed Oil
at 60 cents per gallon, to paint a mode-
rate sized bouse.

If any defect exists in L. & M. Taint,
will repaint house for nothing. Sold by
Melville Dorsey, Henderson.

ICh the highest standard of quality, a nat-ur- ul

tonic, cleanses your system, reddens
the cheeks, brightens the eyes, gives flavor
to all you eat Hollister's Rocky Mountain
Tea will do it to you. 35 cents, Tea or Tab-
lets. Parker's Two Drug Stores.

Fnmh Int. nf rplprv tnmnrrva ntul
Cranberries just received at

li. ii. run r.iiL. s.

Nice line of white wash goods and
waist goods just received. See them be
fore buying.

11. THOMA.SON.

The Salisbury Watchman tells of a
cow at whose door the charge of race
suicide cannot be laid, certainly. It
says:

"A small Jersey breeding cow with
a record of four calves a year is con-
sidered unusually valuable stock,
but such is the property of James vV.

Trexler, who lives near the city. Ou
February 27th, 190, this cow gave
birth to twins, and on February 4th,
1907, 6he repeated the performance,
making a total of four calves in less
than twelve months.

It's a pleasure to tell our readers about a
Cough Cure like Dr. Shoop's. For years Dr.
Shoop has fought against the use of Opium,
Chloroform, or other unsafe ingredients com-
monly found in Cough remedies. Dr. Shoop
it seems, has welcomed the Pure Food and
Drug Law recently enacted, for he has work-
ed along similar lines many years. For 23
years Dr. Shoop's Cough Cure containers
have had a warning printed on them against
Opium and other narcotic poisons. He has
thus made it possible for mothers to protect
their children by simply insisting on having
Dr. Shoop's cough Cure. Sold by Thomas
Bros.

For SaJe.
Stevens hammerless double barrel

breech-loadin- g shot gun. Brand new.
Manufacturers net price $25. Will be
sold at a discount sufficient to make it
interesting to party who wants a first-cla- ss

modern gun at a pick-u- p hargain.
If interested apply at this office.

Sweetheart toilet soap can be fonnd
at H. THOMASON'S.

The "Popular
List of Votes Cast Up to

Contest Closes Feb. 28. Who Vill be the

VERY LOW PRICES.

On Lumber, Lime, Shingles
Doors, Windows, Frames, Oak
Mantels, Tiles, Grates, &c

JOHN B. WATKINS.

A r.-ir-
e tr-;i- t is offered in the John

TlmuiiiM Concert Company ut the
(Sraml I lieatrn I- - rid.iy night.

Mr. it. A. I5il!ork ami his daugh-
ter, Mi.-t- s Mary, of Williamsboro.
wi-r- e in town Friday seeing frindu
and pat ronizing our merchants.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Carroll of
MiddMmrg. wen in town Saturday
in iking ( s.-l vc-- t welcome visitors
at I t lit- - stores of so:nt of our mer-
chants.

S.-.- . and hear .John Thomas, the
humorist, at the (irand Theatre Fri-
day night ami you will laugh your
money's worth one time if you never
did before.

Senator Tillman will speak here
Monday. March 11th, under the aus-piee- s

of the Henderson Lyceum.
The suhject of his lecture will be
aiioiinced later. A large crowd will
hear him i.o douht.

Lovers of mirth and melody tdiouhl
not miss the .John Thomas Concert
Company at tlie(Jrand Theatre Fri-
day night. This is one of the best of
the Lyceum course of entertainments
and deserves a full house.

Mr. ami Mrs. .1. T. I'.ritt of Oxford
were here for a short while between
trains Tuesday on their way to
Hut herford. N. .1., to visit their
laughter, Mrs. Ilobbs. They expect
to be away several weeks.

Mrs. Missllier left Monday for New
York to buy new spring and summer
goods. The ladies have something
to look forward to in her purchases
and a cordial invitation is extended
to call and inspect them when they
a rri ve.

Senator Hen Tillman will no doubt
thaw a great crowd when he speaks
here on the night of .Monday, March
11th. We all want to see and hear
the man who is so much talked about
from one end of the country to the

t her.
Mr. Will T. Watkins of the Wat-kin- s

Hardware Company, returned
home Sunday from a ten days trip
to New York, where he went to buy
goods for his firm and put himself in
closer touch with the jobbers and
manufacturers of that city.

.1. S. l'oy threes offers a convenient
storage house for rent. Fronts on
Main street ami runs back to rail-
road, admitting of loading and un-
loading right at back door. Part of
the old . O. Young mill building,
suitable for storing guano, flour,
hay, grain, etc.

Owing to the very unfavorableccn-ditio- n

of the weather, Dr. Rapport
did not lill his last appointment for
Henderson. He will be here, at
Massenburg's Hotel, on Wednesday,
March (th, and persons who desire
to have their eyes examined orglass-- s

fitted should remember this en-
gagement.

Mr. (Jeorge Kittrell eaino down
from Kittrell last week to see his old
friend Mr. Ollie Taylor, who is here
on a visit from his home in Texas.
When old men like these meet after
two score years of separation, the
temple of Lang Syne is visited and
the air is thick with the dust from
the upturned pile of reminiscences.

Archie L. Shepard'smovingpicture
fhow was the attraction at (irand
Theatre Tuesday afternoon and
night. Both entertainments were
edifying and instructive and greatly
enjoyed by those present. This was
the first appearance here of the
Shepard show and the announcement
that they would play a return en-
gagement, later in the season was
greeted with applause.

.

KuW'ti Hotn'y ami Tar cures the most te

eoiiha and expt'Is the cold from thevtm an it i mildly laxative. It ia Ruaran-t.vi- l.

The genuine is in the packnge.
sM tiy nil drugniHts.

.. . .
Celery, tomatoes and cranberries at

li. B. POWELL'S.

Willie waiJetl and Wiunie "wheeled, while
wintry wiuds whined weirdly. Willie wrig-cli'- d

while Winnie wheezed wretchedly. W'is-io-

whispers, winter n woak wlimzen.
Wherefore we write, "Use Kennedy's Laxa
tive t'ongh Syrup." Nothing else so good
Sold at Parker's Two Irng Stores.

All headache go
When you grow wir
And learn to use
An "Early Riser."

I'tWitt's little Early Risers, safe, sure pills
Sold at lWker'a Tro Drug Sor.... .

Special Announcement Regarding the
National Pure Food and Drug Law.

W e are nlpAJied tn nnnmmM that Pntv"
Honey and Tar for coughs, colds and lung
t roubles is not affected by the National Pure

od and Drug law as it contains so opiate
yr oiuer tiarmtui drags, and we recommend

x an a sale remedy for children and adults
.vld by all druggists.

To Remove Warts.
1 will guarantee to take the wartsfrom

any animal. No cutting, no burning and
no nay if thev don't come off.

M. S. DUKE,
UG Orange St., Henderson, X. C.

For Sale.
Hue two-hors- e wagon, one single

Tvasron, two good farm horses, and lot
of farming utensils. All practically as
good as new. Reason for selling have
sold farm and do not need extra stock.
Prices reasonable.

II. n. BASS.

ROYSTER'S
Assorted Chips, received
three times a. week by
express. Only 20 cents
per pound.

The valuable prize offered and the saving to customers during the cut
price sale and the fact that the end of the sale is drawing near is causing the
most intense interest to be taken in the contest. There are only seven more
days now as the discount of 20 per cent, will be withdrawn and the contest
closed on Feb. 28th, and the prize awarded March 1st. AH who are entitled
to vote in the contest must do so on or before the 28th.

Below we give a complete list of votes cast up to and including Feb. 1G.
A complete list of votes will be placed in our window each night after the 24.

Two phones, both No. 143.
Two quick wagons at your call.

MISS ELIZABKTH (ORBTT 170
MISSMACY CHAVASsn 1:52
MISS VIRGINIA BARNES 107
MISS Ii. P. THORNE 43
MISS JULIA ROWLAND... 2
MISS MAY BECK .". 20
MISS FLORENCE (TURIN.-
MISS RI'TH HARRIS 0
MISS REBECCA BUTTLER
MISS RUTH IIFN'T i

MISS WILLIE PARKER ,;
MISSSALLIE HARRIS 2.

MISS BESSIE HINES 1

MISS ROSELLE HARRIS 1

"Everything
in Hardware"

Girl Contest."
and Including Feb. 16.
Lucky Young Lady to get the Watch?

& Company.

SIS

g

City Sales-manage- r.

Traveling Salesman.
Traveling Salesman.
Stock Clerk.
Shipping Clerk.
Stenographer.
Isook-keepe- r.

LEE, Porter and Puller

Pirie Grocery (Company.
A. W. Gholson

iSamuel Watkins YJm. T. Watkins

Watkms Hatdwape Go.9
WHOLESALE HARD V'ARE,

HENDERSON, - North Carolina.

QUALITY QUANTITY PRICE
Good Service and Reasonable Accommodations.

Now's Your Chance !

ToBuy Winter Goodsat a Bargain

To Mtvke Room for SPRING and SUMMER
GOODS Soon to Arrive.

FREDC WOX1BLE.
MATTHEW D. WILDER.
T. EDWARD CARPENTER,
M. HORSEY GLOVER,
F. C. WOMBLE. Jri,
MRS. MAY CONXELL.
M. L. COLE.
GRAX MARA RLE and ROB

Our. Entire Stock of Winter Goods Remaining

on Hand Will be Sold at Sacrifice Prices.

This means a big saving in money to those who buy such
goods now. A nice stock to select from, consisting of

Dry Goods, Ladies Dress Goods, Underwear,
Hosiery, Shoes, Hats, Gloves.

Blankets, etc., etc.

Will be pleased to serve you and feel sure
you will make no mistake in calling on us.

A cordial invitation is given the people to come and see
for themselves. I will show them what Bargains I am
Offering.

HENRY THOMASON,
Florida for Hot Weather,

Fountain for Hot Drinks.

: Good Advice
OurHot Chocolate.

Bullions, etc

"Prescriptiions
Toilet Articles of

9

Oor Specialty."
every description. v

PHONE 18.

Oak KMaay mm ItaMr ftlfM

Pine Salve Carbolized, acts like a poultice;
ighly antiseptic, extensively used for Eczfe

ma, for chapped hand and lips, cuts, bums.
Sold by the Kprner-McXa-ir Drag Company.

Boarders Wanted.
A few men boarders are wtfnted. An

ply to MRS. M.S. DUKE,
146 Orange St., Henderson, N. C.

THE KERUER-MCN1I- R DRUG COMPANY. :
ft


